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Pan-American Festival 
Features Two Addresses 
.. Two THE EGYl'TIAN, TUESDAY, APRIL 13, 1I~ 
TtfI·C ~~jMrLAM, I I ~ BOI I Mexico Simmer Field Session 
c;;,rrr::.=:::= . . Still Opell For Enrollment· M... Deer Edi&ur. )'~ ~ ~~ ~ ~ t ~ Southern's dtpartmrnr ,. socio- mid and ,. ~ 
IalcJIftd CoII",at. Press As editor of tile E~ ,YOU as- ~r be bugbed off :~ eY11 Sogy, and anthro~1ogy and the UJ1i. S~. & ~ ~ ~ <NJclU. ~ xmi wcoeUr wring rlv tchooI yeu UC'tpting holidays mel ~ a RttU responsibility In pub- and amrinut tD rob srudmrs of tbeU: ftr1U)' ~ will co?dUC! an an- hilia Cul~. IootaJ in the lillls 
_ weds by students ... Southtm 1I1inois Uni,'asity, Czrbonddc. ~ng the ~ ~ our ~1. But money and possiblv wit health? thropor fidel, sesnca; ~~ near the city of Durango. Fift chys 
m EmemI .. trcond cl_ ftWtC:r at the: Catbondale poll of&t IUIIir:r rc arc analn n~ ~ . n~f If You. the cditcn=. ob}ca 10 stu- an~. . atCO, I.!ne 2 .... ""& of cx1i wed will be dcvoced to 
tile At:t 01 tl.1atcb 1. 1879. seem to appeu on Lh edll~nal page dent supported vitt and organized ~1:F 14. Enrollment 1. bun supervised £idd work and J«naa.. 
Jim Aibn • • • • • • . • • cditor·in<JUd of your f3ptr. I lin sure It ,Ii thfOU$b crime. SPEAK oun!! lunltcd to 15 mtn and womm. IN- Those who dcmorurruc .m-,Iogi. 
Richud Ue • • mana 'n cdiun: no fault of your own, but If yOu wl)I Slt'lUftiv. derus. aJ ability will be inrited. to dwe 11_ V 0 bus: gt g not we a mnd, who WIIJiI I am ":"'B F Students rtgUltt for O&quu- m the pttparabOn of the field Ie-~ ~.un • • .,ess ~ger not saVIn~ \'0\1 ap;:m:wli: of the uw. ~ tu hours credit In SocIO 341 rt on the Schroeder SI~ ClICIn-~ Fiks .•• • sports li:d ncn Ing condlllons "bleb I p'lInt out B F: I lin, lIur. np.rts tNt (Fic.ld l\1ahods and T mques ~ as. jomt autboa. 
K OJ 00. Phil!' • • • ~.:: I ml!:R'ly lhink you are nOt clrT)'lng OIl" Is I,'n IllIbllnl In ~. ,m In Archaeology ) Advanced students w: k ds rill be k me £or 
O:~ H;~s n .Ipt." •• •••• ••••• (l~a~lon ma~ger OUI }'1Ut duty. :::p::r ;'i~J:::.en:ltl~ :!,~n.~ :'~ma~ ttgI=rtfotmfs:..; f.eld u~ oc'Aother ~ Or. 
Donald R Crubb , , , • • • • , fxuJty sponsor Edllor, dId you know Ihm IS IWIn Gfill. Imn.t If ,1I.lr "rtlcI. J 422 (Readin and Gr Rexarch ganiztd wetUnd. ~ ttl'" are 
SOM£TU'N Go NEW 
-' 'ilTHAi. /5N'T eL.ltE 
wt'rw. $\X DlfFE~~T THI~ 
. . 'tHAi·MI6H.T PLEASE' 
YOU 
Reportet$-&b Bnmm Jim Ol;l\\ell, Dan Hallon~ Don Hargw:, Elame pmbhn2 In ,be area'? Did you !r;now patio., nen Is IttU. II .. Eoptl," ,~Ahthn:nology)~ pbn~ to the Ja-rxe nuns of a..1 
Hartlli:}' . Bob Henl~' . Sam L«k Sue ·\hce i\bmn. Hulon i\brthe1."" there an! a ~roup of gaming houses It tbe Uninnlty can .0 to stl, III, 'STUDENTS will putx:ipau: in chihuites, 00 the _Durango--lac:ataecas SOLVE THIS riddle. and it will tell \'ou lI'hc:rr Ihc:lr i. 3 
PhilIp Mtagher i\Jike ~lrIck, Don PItilUps, Bob Poos., Wyona Srruth, onlv ten miles ~way 3nd thu they £1mblln, but I cartlllinnstlptiin the extavabon of the nnaptl border, and u QucnId::I In Zaca- will k:ad you to 3 place when: free tickn ' 10 the Sp;lng FN,,-~ I 
Art Tnppel . and 8 111 Young :a~r:I~~li;d~r~i~ldo~ If til. hets tnld at lust Inll" ~. p _ pp =.,a:: 'lnsS~b: ~ you will find 3 message w hich Vaude\' iIIe Show. 
wioh no dr.. '" bid. "" ~bI,,' In Emil •• . n.don ,r I~. _"Dill'. II ROTC Inspection cidmal on tho I'>cifi< c-. NEWS 
"'" pi", ""' . .on ,i,.nd 'ip . btt, 110 ,,1 .. U,n. WHILE IN MEXICO. th<y will I VARSITY THEATRE 
and Inn :t1\Jt amp. rable. Did I afT1l wrtll JII lIIat '"n plI.· Team aae Here reside at the HOld Cawblana in ODDITIES Tiel., Wtd,. A,ril 13·14 
you know r man~ ~f the gamblM IInl so cI"e t. ttlt ca_,IS Is I SIr· Durango and will be ttanspon:ed to Pllil CUI, Ind, RlbtrU Haynu 
The Studenr Council has sort tathtt than polirica.l organi22tion. are. Stu studenu' Did you know. ilDs 'bini. It is I tellpbtiln II stl' A -I ~21 and from me ClIOvae.ion sire each In ~:X~; ~:U;~f;d ~O~e:~l: A ftw )~B back ir was a pow- Edi~en? ~cud dents will line a IiHI. s,m Ii.. prl dav, ., ... Hlnll, • The •• braskan 
No More Big Sticks 
. g ow f :;~gfr:;~ b~sti~ :r;:m...! ciety ~ tolennt to !:, :hll~~: ~ In. mil to blew. ~ c!Jte for the Annual Ai f m:Sevs:!n -e ~~~PS av!il. TH~ HORSE .IS IDllr.in~ a conw- 3 Di •• ndlns 
,n Time ~ho~ ~~~~~t·to be -:kaions. -_.C"- isn't it CUJVing things a littlt tOO M, tnlwledp of 1111 ,'WS In Force inspection bas hem an. able f studm desi ' back In Memphis. An ICI!:-crnm Tl un ., Fri., April 15·16 
consldtring candid3U'S for the~ Pnh:!ps some new group should fu wben sNdmu are " pistol whip' pllbline: in IIlinlh it my Slnll. nounced by Lt. Col. O. K. Hal- pat : tbrir ~sa~n~eree:: com~ny there bu betn usinf b~" Muir Wihon and Rlbert 
»05itions. Croups should be Sot· form and place candidates in this ped" ~nd shot in fron t of one of bit from IftJ rtadlne: .f Hie news· dcrsnn. }lAST. A three-man team WI5 ginn to those baving ptrnCJU5 clt propeUed ~ cam or Its Ctllnainl in 
lming thtir most ca~Lle. bur not ~,:ning's rlCt. A good platform. these near-hv esahlishments? What ,I,en, t IInl ptllem tIiIat tt Is from AFROTC btadquartns will £' Id ' . .. be,. srr«t n:ndors. This summer. t b e Marn Me Again 
nece:ssuily mo5I popub r, rrpmen. unba.rd of ben! in the put, might a.bout the mOnev sptnt on brn and ill.pl. If SI, I all nit urtltn WItOll perform the irup«tion April 20 mel ~'_ Of tru~n p i .7Omp;m~ decided peddling the COIns - -~
taD"" to sorI"~ on SIU's RUdem htlp swing the eleaion fen some whiskey aIttt houn'? (Thest pbcu daty it is tI pretrClt!. : 1. Heading the inspeaion tam Fi St~ en ba .v.'O~ is too much hoc work for its l·m· RODGERS THEATRE 
SO'·trning bod)'. t nttrprlsing otganilaiion. In! open 24 hours a d3Y) An! we Pl rh,s ,II lin. onnm,lIlSind .... il1 be Lol. FranltJin C. Pruyan. for :!:: Session wi~ n: ~ts ::; But it ckc:~~ ;utomob.i~ cans, TIeS., W ••. , April 13·14 
Up untillnt spring. these tin:, This campus is Wge enough to going to allow Sill students to SUp' t~t number If students Ihlt In He will be assisted by Kt. Col. ~ rtgistrring from other uninrsitiea ' ~u l~e u In~. Cl t~~le Otbbif Reynolds ~nd 80bbr 
rions h:!d m n highly I.'OmpttitiH' supt:j,three OT four strong poUti· port organiud crimrt'? An! we, Edi- .amblinr. bit til. "rintl"l. still bm and Lt. Col. JcJm H. Thomp- ·1.._-bout the countrlO. Southern nets. _Len ~mp •• ". !:;"hol"!. ~""'.'n· V~n in 
• bool I· . H ., ,_I '''. b .. :r 1_1.; .... ,'n :~._. , .. I' I' ....... '""'5 - 1 WE..... " lJ.iU ..... -<1._ In 5C. po mes, o\\'~'e" me' . .o "'~_'& .. " ... - tot .• .• sbndl. TIIuI sllould be n. SIU con. srudtnts includt Elmo HtiltOn, Pm] cans made and ' bought a uableful The Affairs of 
Cruls swept tht- dttrions, and <'St. If opt~ g<lrrung IS nounslung. students Inyolnd in tllis type of Col Pruyan, I graduate of LoW. Smith, Shirlq Bridges, Betty Ann or Mr!oft. D bl 6'111 ~wlry seelM to hne dili:d u W3S Wt mUR be forttd fO 3dmir what eI~ IS ~nt'? If thty can p;t't yitt, There an plenty 01 otber temp. Jiana St'lte Unh.mity, h3S betn in Fmsato, and Edmund \Vhotler. 0 .' I . 5 
shown in class offiur tlttrion1. lhat most of these positions stu· away wllh ~IS .. what will bt n('n? bUlnl to Iud stlldents inti trolble the .I.t1nN forces almost continuous-- PROFESSOR J. Charles Krill!:!. NEVER UNDERSELL the pow· nun" Fri ., Apnl 15· 16 
What has happtncd to the bit· dents 3re eltcttd don' r:llJlOt!nt to Dopt? Prosflfttuon? .. Do you know, en n without pra blinl. Iv sin« 1 9~5 when ht: was aim- director of lbe mUseum, will ditttt n of tDOtberhood. Tau the case of Rlthrd W,dmuk ,nd Jun 
tef rh-alry tlut was 10 much Fun .In\-thing 3t1~wty, but we can h:!"e Ednort Do \0\1 em:, mWlorwd a 2nd LlI!:\lttnant 1ft the the swnmn rnearcb susil)rJ G>dl' \!and) , :I row ~ru-old Red Bon(' P,lers 1ft 
a muple of )'e3t$ ago? It is c-.r· a 10( of fun campaigning for our You may choo5c- nO( to prInt dlls I tbink that' tan spuk lor lb. lnfanuy He iomed In the allna rKtOf WIll be a professor, nOl: 1p- ooon bound be:longmg to C 8 1 Pickup on South Street 
tainly not: that the Cttd" an! 10 favorites. lentt I an see ~hne 1I1f1utllC'e idmlnlstntl~n and mJUI! II dlscl~r. 8~lndu. theater from 1943 to pointed u of yet from U-.e Jruht\lte Brown of f ulton. MISS :\undv lost ~==-====== 
powaful tN.r the)' control srudent Let'a mum fO me old blood would goootm \'Our edltoll31 3uuude. an student S flmbhnl In dins In '946 and b.u hid d Des ran Naaonal de Anrropolo¢a E HIS> her whole htttf of pups dut 10 all -~ng. and guts cb~'s of campus polirics! but don't you C"are. EdItor' ThIS does Ibis lrtl lor tbe mist obyiluS of from. Or for l\.t.J~tuy pe!,~~ ronca, Me.-u:o. 0 F An appelln!' acodenr ~be lUS to glum "OOUt It 
_
_ n.-,-,I:...SA_~_' -,"""=~.c:....: •..:""=~:..1 _______ !:.'  .:;A.::.... I$HfII 10 bt a JCCf''::~ thing and IS rtJsln~tbe, can IISI , poHa' It nel to ct::j, Annfd FoKeS Radio ment IS pending 31tO for 1 leaum that Hrown was ~fr3ld lK' WliS go-
10 ohvlC)us lhat neryont must inow mone, Tbe atmospbtr! If tiles' ,md Presos Semol:. Col Pnl\'an IS _ Ing t;) loose Mandy Then SOmeotle" 
Radl'o-TV Roundup of If But no one.K1!:DK 10 are Do pints II prohbly nat ,be lItJltfll,st pres.rndv usigned II CJueF' Lal' G d SI W on the farm Foond ~ ~oong raccoon I Ir min conduciY. for tdu~liln ,ar· J,JOn Croup " COO of AFROTC bcad- ra eeps ay ?ndJut In m :I Clgt Dar the hlIm 
8y Art Trippll , . • looking lacle Plse~~ ItJ~ I~ m.d':lt subjectt. quamrs. Th h Coil t~ lJ;n~n:= ~ ~;' ~: I 
Rdi. Rambllnp • • • K..'X? K, 6]0 k.e.. st. Louis at 8 nil slr.l~ SttlltlDn un.nlille Col. Cox. gradUlltt' of Ol:.llbom.l, roar ege ally, the l'OOI1 got I005I:. E"rrybod~ 
. . . • unnl 8:4) p. m. ~T. B, Slm lilt IIUliled 1!1 IS a nrusl.lry !Ytl, bot haj betn PAST al Virginia Poly- " , " ~  Man~ 10 attack it. But tOl 
CBS-JUd,,'IS 3a pmch.hltter,. CutSt ,speakm melude W. A\·er- Sports note hom the ~()\'. 8, ' am Ifrald thilt oar Errptlan sU_ff tt'Chnrc I~itute, Col. Thompson.' . I s1,tpt ml· Wll~ through collegt. 810w,, 's arnncmenr. ~llIndl' SQrtrJ I 
~oben Q. L.l!:n;s. now b3~ ly lw III ':'ammln .. 3 1952 Dcm:I co~. 1933 E~-pcian _ The Unin'rsi~' it .nol praperl, e.IQIDPed !o rald ' 3 mrmbet of the Laision Group laid Nebraska ~lIrge ~rad~e A. motheling it _ the \U)' criner w 
tlme to a~r on. 311 ~f his own l·tnllon u nduhte for the pttsJ. of Hlwaii foorball pl3)'t'rs wtar no mln~s or flillt it, OU! With ~bt $;nce J;1nuary 1853 , is a gnd~ W. Turn bow. \o'ho Ttttn"td hiS de- h3d betn mined to [ftt lind kill ,l shol~·s. Back In 19,2. ~,IS bnt CBS, dtn~'. tm- ~ounn U. Ii, Ambam- shots on the fitld. Th~ Iu\"e de. 10UlhlU. Ho!,mr. 11. lhe Errphan 01 C!anson 1\&,\1 College. South grn I~ Ju~, ;'\ow she ttuts the bab~· coon as il 
RJdI~ pros:~m he Ro~n , Q. dot 10 RUSSl3, formt: Stntta~ of \·eloped gmt xcun~' in kicking un do anylblne: II ehmlnate ramb· Coltohna, The Ihn-c inspectors will Thu scanhng ~Jt£mtnt ca~ 2S it were ..... ~ of her lost puppio. 
~:~'S::ie ~~n ~~~b:l~u: ~O~~:~' s:!ril~ :;:;rl~~; 3n~~~n('~~r ~:~ 5! )~::. 1. ~~~n:~~~Q!~1I P~;!~~:i~~d ,/~s!r:!~ ~~o:e t'~FROTu~1 r!:~:nd ,:~ ;'u~~~·~ p~?sr:o: \~hoe~~~~ WHENEVER THERE'S a 
Irnmy sponsors th.1! it hJd to bt m3!' , (ounrr Secrmry ~ tilt In· 1933 Ep'ptian _ EJch Sl:!a50n the 1. A. drnlS and will be tspmally inter. prtdi~ .his col~ o ren would w~ve, 5OmeOnr 31",;ys ~5 
len~h~ntd ttl 311 hour at the be- tenor: 3nd Ernest K_ Lindley, tllC' tcampu. is S\\ept with, new £:ad. t'Med in lhe rducation 3nd mining end In hilure. . with lbat old r:,g about It S 
~~'min~ of I,hh ~·:a r. "LUI: \\ ~~ k' I \~lJllh,i,ngton ne~\~ «IifOr of "N~ws- l~t spring it \\.IS \\hite macs. From Top Mov'les mt' tru.ds. \\~ ich are' Uk'd u South- Last \\',uk guduuC" T urnbow dIS' hoi: enough t.o ry eggs_on 
hIS broadC'3S:lIlg lk-st W:l5 In. \leek ~b~a2I nc, James F, Mur- then! we ('()uld rrxe fads b3Ck and I'm. Highlight of the: inspection ~,Iosed hiS ~~. He had be-cn wallt. Some JOi~ al.ways 
crcasl'd to onr·Jnd·a·hllf houn'IDY' Jr .• Will ~ the ~ader:nof of the fi nd ~h thinS' 310ng the \\'~~ as . will be ~ ful l dress cadn tn·itw in ~!~p-learnlllg. . . But In Co~umblJ, S. Cu .. 
(Nmd ~ftt"Ly, 9:30.. m. to prognm. which Will bt cenm-ed sue'de JKktts. $\\'lIggtr coats. berets, The. fh·e top ,bcu:-oHice mevlu. \ Ic:\..,drew Sodium. I d ~ad m.lny lI~ld.~ on t~ Wit pcopnuor ~ r.be 
11:00 a, m. CST,), fO lundle stilI around tht lifr and 3dminisrration !licktts. ptbble gnin o:l:fOrdS, anJ :KCor{hn~ to Vanety. For Mar c h theory of skcp'l('ammg. be sal~. g38· S3m Bloom broi t 
more spon'Ot$, 1of Ihe latt FDR, and whk h ,,;11 )0 inch length o\'I!:rcoau. This fall w~: • " S' T H bUl nOM told me how to Ir. ~Il' on ~ 
.. ," l orginatt' from the Franklin O. if St'I!InS to be ted corduroy _ .:Th~ Glenn . Miller ,~tary. enlors 0 ave So . I mack my own "~Ir"·"""i"~ ~ ,HE FABUL~US Qua}. ~! ROO5e\"('l t H i~h School in H v dt ttOWo!rI, jaders. 3,d whatnotS, Tflis Is Clnmma. _ dtvlCl!: and ~o h~~~~ ~tta~ fOh ~n~W1(,?tg I Park ' :"J . Y., 1.Inder lhe al!Sri~ of l1k:v.:orne in endless 3nd \'ari tgutd "n, Lonl , Lona: Tnller." Obehsk Photos working fuJI rime 
In IS ~ "n y. U&. r! ay • II ' the Adult EducaTion Commirttc, numlwrs. . " HIli and Hilb Waler." ry 19 a«lit hours at tt ~ho~ (CBSC~lo. K..~ I~X .. St. SAY ", wr wonder bow rmn~' Financial note hom the i\b~ 9. ''MIne, From Home," Shot Th'ls Spr'lng told I .was failing.. so ..' ~~ p .. m: .) an .. w rng of you non-arpn-~T1 caught 193" EgypWn _ A xroup of Sf\l. ----- - couldn t lost anYlhi!,g, 
hIS vld~ ,et$~.~ of the .Robtn Dtcja.y Dick Smith 3nd his irl~u· dtnb al ,\ bbama Unh-cniry nms AMELIA STAlliNGS I ' ,. " It was hald the First ku· 
Q- lto. ... IS Sholl , (CBs·n . 3 · ~0 t:\lnl ( ... ~kcnd) pr~m, rhe its uptn..ca .. ,. acting as profes- TO TEACH IN BETHALTO Sen,,!:r Obehsk p~r? rot the j he .said. "bur ~nyont 
p. rn, C~.) ". Roben Q. 31so "ilockn 300"'." on WCll I ~ S t ~ionll pallburers and u dri'·m of . , . 19H-?, 5C~1 ~-car Will be tak· whIle they ~ If t~· 
~, ~ vlew~ ~ 1\.I.c' on ,~8C. SaturJ.n- and Sunw,' II 's l.efT ;:mbuI3nccs. Ametl:.a Ann Su.l!mlts, u rn ... , tn th IS ~J'I~ng. announc~ Chuck Jt'$ the easiest "'-a:" in the 
:' ~ The N,me s the same ..• enlert:.lnmg mclud and, .. th~ 1 Socitn- IlOCC from the May 9. has xc:epred a IJ?5lt1on ~ . homr \Ylhu . td~ tor of tM 19, 6 Obe- ~ an ~lJOItion once 
~. ~elt Ytars-In Rttro- show 1~:- r('$t'ntM throueh the routt' \ 19H Ego.'Ptian-Dr. W. r\. Thal- eco~ornlCS. ttxher In d\l' CI\'K ~IC'- hs~ . Tb.I' lS the rtgUbr c1.1S5 por- rin~ results. Sla~I<.mi'n .... ill 
~pea wI,1I be the Fnmttd topK llf t'n of four sponsors: "ROCief \man ,i-;!\ (, an u hibition f.f his mtsti moml r"~h School Ikth~ lto at Irtalt which hu usual ", betn rakm :lutionize i once 
'\~nca s TO\\ n ).I«ung of the Shal\, ' aIr nllK' on SaOlrd;jt ~ I.e 3 -4 hlng ~nd hl llhly enteUllnlnj sleight ('Oldtng to the SIU Pbcttncnt SrI' lin tho: h I! In precnhng \ars. .cepG It," be adtkd 
'\ If !Onlght on A8C·R~dlo 3nd p,rn ~ ndonSund3\'5 j.330p m ...r lund tnek~ brfore I h~ CJrbon lKe I PICIU~ "III be: cai('n r\pril26 t Studrnt Tumbo-.\'s 
I
T ro. 10 hear It thiS \\l"tiend Dick dale lunlOr Ch;imDeI of Commerce \ home t'COnomlC~ 1T13]Or, ;\11 S' ltO 1'1;:." All srucl('nts \~ho \\111 ad of oWl"Ilng inQ\dli:d~ 
Tour Of Southwest (Ioes ~ fI ne Job That's t003\'5 clOSing Wednesd:.v Apnl 30, at Harold s St:lll l n~ \\ III he gradUJled In ]unf' lbo- ""n lors during tht nUt 5Chool 3pplled r J hIS COlJnt In 
Stili Open To Students Ithnne Clift f,om SIU H ar 5houid h.a\ (' lhelr ponr.I1IS In3dr ' I rnd mo-thousand 
I 
SCltIS(I(31 nOl.: from the ~pnl dUlln!:: thc:cc d~ les. There \\111 be no cabubrv " ords Into 
The Grand C~", o, lloovcr MEDICAL COllEGE TEST 25, 1934 E~'Puan - InforTnJuon GERMAN CLUB MEETS ;IIldlllCtn:a1 SCnlur pIcture'S 13lr.en law then ~le the ••••.•• u .. _ , •••••• 
llim l os l\n~des ' ...... mue 1\:;1 TO BE GIVEN MAY 8 ,omplled b) George Peaboi.h Col TOMORROW NIG HT dus ~pr tnlt or nUl f .. 11 term each " be 
tronai f'~. k C.llfornlJ Rtd"ood. ltgc lor l eachers ma\\s that SITJ The Cerm., n Club ,1\111 mt"Ct to- Hours ~ I tht Cums Slmilo are SO successful th:u I 
bite T~hoo: ol ml I h~ n.",~~ \loun All ptC'-med studcnts plannm!; III no\\ lanks ~Ighlh m tnrollrr.tnt morrow r U" 1t at 8 oclock In tho: l/rom 8 ~11 a m thtoogh :; p m. notes from lIlI ml coursn Into 
~~~~3tt:n ~ ~ ~~~t.J'\\~tn~)()~! I ~~~;r ,~~~~i s~J ~nk:hthe ~I'=~ f ::n~;~' t h~ tcachers' colltges In the ::~: \~?~~~rr I:~\:uiilms ': I ~~:~n~~~ 3~n~. F~itbb 3~~:1~ d~1;ewmbtt how m\' fellow 
en the gcograph\' Mur or t h e lC"JI College Ad~i~5ion Test i\lay 8, I\lt:Jical note: hom d~ April I ,1 '\usnb. ,," imtresl('d p<r1Ons art l m3kC-UP " « k has becn scheduled denrs bughed wlK'n i told 
'5oUlhwC,St this su.:nmer, I sru~t~'-~(13~1I1~~ to enter the' Un~. 1 93~ E~'Prian - \\'r~lcrn Uni· , inl'itt'd. f;;lr tilt week of May 5-8 lot a1l jabout '·sltep-ltarning." be 
Fo: an approximate COst I)f 5315. \~mr: 0 ~ lIlnol~ ColI~ of. )' I~I- ~·cnl!" ttlls us wt the human I lOOse unable In iChedule picturt;$ li:d, " But whc:n I SDrt«l 
)union 3nd seniors and cln~ I~ ChlCli;O may w:m unlll "'O\ .. : ~.od'l' f«JulrC$ 15 d~ys. to . tCCOHr lJUNIORS TO ENTERTAIN lluring d,,. rr.gubr duo. around fh·c s~' lbblt "· ",b,,lui' i ' '''''''',.j 
~~dtnu nuv t rlroll in the I, 19)" 10 !3ke the .tt:SI.. ,rom lbe 10M of Ont nlghr s slttp. SENIORS WITH PICNIC f :\Irn .In' "'<Junttd til \\('Ir ,J tit' words formuW. dat~ . _ .. , .... , _ ..... : •• _ •• , 
:;;Iur-o.:lUr!C . ~nd reee"", 10 . :\~y srudcnt planning to L,ke t1k :\I .. mb.-rs of lhe jun ior class ,·ot:etl emt tor rhe sitting. Senior worn. flom 
of CIl!dit. Otikro5 m.v go on the: In i\by ma}' contact Mr. TIME TO ORDER ir. bl·or at scheduling 3 class Pk·I~:::=.=·n='='''''=.-.I:::i,~iO~M=1 =d'='''~.:::~. :::''''::''==:::. ==;I~========::;I toUT lor nil cre:dit. The S.Hi llill. Cnhiim. ~upt~isor of I ' CAP ANO GOWN [nic 't 3 ~pn-iai lTK'ttin~ Ia~ \\ltd· 
includr ffc;r.spott:uion t u i t io n I and I In the 1\ 11 students who plan to rcce il'c l r~S(h~ ' .... :comi.'8 to Jim \ \alwark. 
lodging. In5Ur:Jn . 3~d wudy mt: Affairs i degren oU the June Conunen.:emcnt class pruident. . 
trrial. PI'Uoons t3king tbe toor will 19H ~Id h:!\'~ ca~ lind gown The group. ~ at 10 a. m_ In 
speno tb.. l\Cek of June 21.25 on In tlw; Un ,,·erslt}' BookSl.OleISh'1'l'lCk AuditOrium to \'OI:t on 
~pus The tour proper will last 3CC"ndlng to Carl TroNugb, suggt'!ttd ~·tnl$ - • c1Jl1s 
from lunt :!9 \0 :\ug. j I. or a r 13S~ 
Th(' p;.rtt~· :t5 planntd l\iII in-
::llIde <lb.-III 25 persons, TlJC.,· will 
\ ;sit .hto ~ud1\\ OIcrn ~t~tn- with 
<p.:ci . .1 I:ml,lusis 011 Ncw ,\k'(ico. 
'\ril:<.l1l3, ~nd C,liforni3, Addition. 
~I tOUT 11 I OTm:lI~1n can be obuin-
~d at lilt C:co"'~fJphv Qffitt. 
Rent A 
Typewriter 
W. Rent Onl, Lat. MId.1 Machi ... 




BRUNNER OFFICE SUPPLY CO. 




...,tin F •• n.atiln Clla,tl 
A,r. n·l3, 12:30 an. 7 p .•. 
S,Uhl: Ira H. Puk 
II Sf. Lllis, MI. 
HOW'O 'I"OU I.JCI JO_ 
earn $5000 
ay ....... 
be an officer in 
the air force ••• 
u pt. John W. SlOne 
and ,\\Oiltion Cadet S. 
kerion T tam No. ofO' 
oUe cominR to Catbon· 
dale to show you bow. 
Tbev'lI be here in 9 
dan: Meet rhem in the 
l.Nnge of the Srudent 
Union during their "1' 





. '" $ 3.00~_ 
niversity Drugs 
901 So. Illinois 
lUineiJ 
Peithman Discovers Indian CarviJ1gs 
frederick Sobery serving cake at 
Southern's Playhouse Opening 
PRINCE CLEANERS 
COMPARE OUR PR ICES 
"Cash and Carry" 
A guy in an Arrow shirt here ... and everywhere 
a pretty coed-a typical scene on our college cam-
pus and f rom coast to coast When asked why they 
go for men ..... earing Ai"rows, the gals agreed that 










O,en from I to 5:30 p. m. 
Cloled All DayTllunday 




."Ibums from d' e cuneIl!J~' popuiJr screen hit ••• 
ROSE MARIE 
.\LL THREE SPEEDS 
When you come riaht down to it, you 
.moke ror one .impte reason .• , enjoy-
ment. And smokine enjoyment is all • 
matter or taste. Yes. taste is what counts 
in a cigarette. And Luc.kies taste better. 
Two racts uplain why Luckie. taste 
better, Fil'1t, L.S.,IM.F,T,-Lu::ky Strike 
means fine tobacco .•• liaht, mild, ,cod-
tastin, tobacco. Second. Luckie. are ac-
tually made better to taste better ••• 
always round, firm. rully paclted to draw 
rr!!elyand smoke e venly. 
ttOW"O 1'OU LJ(f 10_ 
earn $5000 
a yaar ... 
be an .,flicer ill 
the air forca ..• 
get an axcitinv 
head start in 






Capr. John W . Slime 
md A\'ianon CJdcl Sc:. 
lenion T (;1m No. 405 
n c romm£: ro Carbon · 
dlJ.· m .hf)\\- n'lU hn\\ 
Thc\.'U bt here in 9 
:Ia, ;. ~Ien them m rOc: 
lo~ngt' of the ~ tuden r 
U nion durin;,; tho:ir Slay. 
It's easier tha n you th ink to 
make $25 by ..... ritin& a Lucky 
Strike Jina1e like those you lei 
in this ad. Yes.. ..... e need jina!es 
- and we pay $25 ror ."'ery on. 
we use! So Hnd U l:I1any as you 
like to: Happy..Qo.Lucky, P. O. 
Box 67. Ne'''' York 46. N. Y. 
,LUCKIES TASTE BETTER CLEANIR. FRISHIR. SIICNmIIIII 
MORE FUN THAN A BARREL! 
Rl:ck wil" Laulhtu If Si_,ly Sail,! 
Th cbaiu is ,.IUS wil" 
'"lriIU!! "The Volu ptuous Han!" 
Tic_linl! "Sidn ey The Conlinenb l!" 
And a complete ErnUl Hlminlbiri Nonl! 
GET THE " HOT SPRING!" IsSII ' . f ' b, SHAFT at: 
UMIVERSITY DRUGS 
WATCH TROUBLE! 
Try Our Expert RI,air 
l~y·Awa, For 
SPEC IAL GIFTS 
HOW'O YOU LIKE 10 ••• 
8C!rn $5000 
a year . .. 
be on officer in 
the air force ... 
get an exciting 
head start in 






C.lpr. John W , Stone 
:lnd :\ " ialion C,ldtl Sc· 
IMion T nm :-\u, ~; 
Ire C'Omi n ',! 10 urhun 
!hI..: :'1 sho\\ \'00 00\' 
Tb...,," 11 be ~IY in 'J 
da\~ .\kn Ib.:m in Ih,: 
1~1lg.. ut tho- SIUtknl 




CG-C3pt:lin Bob \Vhebn. conftr· 
C' nCC' champion .11 113 Ibs .• and Jack 
Cookson were jun ior It'm~r winners. 
Sophomores Kent Werner. Bill 
;\ b.p. :.lind Paul Sleingrub~· won 
aWlrds. u did hn hmen Bob C.1I-
houn and Cil~ SinkC"".iL 
TAXI! 
SAVE S S S 
011 YOUR USTER CLUMIM& 
15% Discount to Students! 
Free Pickup alld Delivery! AT 
HOMBERG CLEANERS BIGGS 
Plio •• 553 
CITIES SERVICE 
50t S.lIIinllis 
THIS IS IT! 
L&M FILTERS ARE JUST 
WHAT THE DOCTOR ORDERED 
, ' lIIOhd f;/,", ' ip ciganIIe' fo< yeo,. ... fo<l , ,ried 
L&M·,. ThlT h .... a f", &.Irw fra... 'han anT a'he< 
/wand of fihl" , h .... I . ", sraohd . .... d 'M foe" ""ow 
.~"'" .. -;;# 
A-nca'. HigIt.st QvaIify and 
Best Riter Tip Cigar." •• .• 1._fl-. _ .... Mi_ 
""'lid-Alpha CoII._ ExIusi .. to 
L.lM Filters. and enm ely pur. and 
hann1ess to health. 
2. SoIocIM Ii_-thl L IM 
non· mineral filter selects and 
removes the heavy pertides. 1eav-
inc you • licht and mild ImOk • . 
3. M .... *" NicoIHtt - tht LeM 
Filta-- mDOftS one-third 0( the smoke, 
leaves you au the .. tisl.ction. 
4. MYCh MoreFlavotOH MIM. A t last 
• filltr tip cigarette with plenty or good 
taste. Rnson- LIM FilterS' premium 
quality tobeccos; • blend whith intludes 
sp«iaI aroma tic typos. 
